The Clinical, Radiographic and Histological evaluation of three different concentrations of Formocresol as a pulpotomy agent
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Abstract:
Background: Formocresol, though the center of much controversy is still the most widely used medicament for primary teeth pulpotomy and an intracanal medicament which has undergone a lengthy evolution to shorten the formocresol application time and reduce the concentration of formocresol exposure to the pulp tissue. Hence, the determination of the actual effective dose and concentration of formocresol for clinical application in primary teeth is an important area of research and a thorough clinical, radiographic and histological investigation in human subjects is very much needed.

Materials & Methods: The study was conducted on 45 primary molars for the Clinical, Radiographic study and 45 premolars orthodontically indicated for extraction for the Histological study. The samples were randomly and equally divided into three groups of 15 each for pulpotomy with full strength formocresol, 1:5 diluted formocresol and 1:25 diluted formocresol respectively. The pulpotomized primary molars were clinically evaluated at 1st, 3rd, 6th and 9th month while the pulpotomized premolars were subjected for histological evaluation after extraction.

Results: Obtained by chi-square test revealed that all the pulpotomized primary molars were asymptomatic till the end of the study period; suggesting 100% clinical and radiographic success while histologically, the three concentrations of formocresol showed decreased severity of fixation of the pulp tissue with decreasing concentration of formocresol.

Conclusion: It can be inferred that the diluted formulations (1:5 and 1:25) of formocresol are equally efficient when compared to full-strength formocresol and thus, can be recommended for pulpotomy in primary teeth.
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Introduction
Formocresol, first introduced by Buckley in 1904, as a pulpotomy medicament¹ has long been considered the “gold standard” to which all other medicaments are compared for primary tooth pulpotomy.² Despite years of apparent successful use as a pulpotomy agent, it has become necessary to study and document formocresol because of its toxic, mutagenic and carcinogenic properties. When used judiciously, formocresol is a safe medicament.³ Hence, keeping this in view, this clinical, radiographic and histological study attempts to identify equally effective diluted formulations of formocresol for vital pulpotomy procedure in children.

Materials and Methods
For the clinical and radiographic study 45 primary molars (maxillary or mandibular first and second primary molars) were selected in 41 healthy children in the age group of 4-8 years. For the histological study, 45 premolars (maxillary or mandibular first and second) from 13 healthy children in the age group of 12-14 years requiring orthodontic extraction were referred to the department. The samples were equally divided into three groups:

Group A: 15 primary molars and 15 premolars were treated with full strength Formocresol.
Group B: 15 primary molars and 15 premolars were treated with 1:5 diluted Formocresol.
Group C: 15 primary molars and 15 premolars were treated with 1:25 diluted Formocresol.
Pulpotomy medicaments:
- Formocresol (TRISOL; Vishal Dentocare Pvt Ltd., Gujarat)
- Prepared 1:5 diluted formocresol
- Prepared 1:25 diluted formocresol
- **For 1:5 dilution:** The diluted solution was prepared first by thoroughly mixing 3 ml of glycerine with 1 ml of distilled water. 4 ml of the diluent is then added to the 1 ml of the TRISOL.
- **For 1:25 dilution:** 18 ml of glycerin and 6 ml of distilled water are thoroughly mixed and to which 1 part of TRISOL is added.

The inclusion criteria for the clinical and radiographic study were:
1. Children within the age group of 4-8 years
2. Carious or mechanical exposure in vital primary teeth.
3. Radiographically the carious lesion approximating the pulp.
4. Complain of pain/discomfort only while eating.
5. Symptoms suggestive of reversible pulpitis
6. No clinical and radiographic evidence of pulp degeneration such as excessive bleeding from the root canal, tenderness to percussion, swelling or sinus tract, mobility, internal resorption, interradicular and periapical bone destruction, advanced physiological root resorption.
7. Teeth should be restorable after completion of the procedure.

Exclusion Criteria:
1. History of spontaneous pain and/or swelling
2. Presence of pathologic mobility and Tenderness on percussion
3. Presence of pathologic root resorption
4. Presence of Furcal/ Periapical radiolucency
5. Patient medically/ physically compromised

**For the clinical and radiographic study**
The complete treatment procedure was explained to the parents of the children selected for the study and their informed consent was taken before commencement of the procedure. A step by step, one sitting pulpotomy procedure was carried out by the placement of the following pulpotomy medicament:

**Group A:** A no. 1 foam pellet saturated with TRISOL then twice squeezed to remove excess trisol and placed for 5 minutes.

Similar procedure was followed for Group B and C using 1:5 and 1:25 TRISOL respectively. All the pulpotomized primary molars were restored with Stainless Steel crown in subsequent visits.

![Figure 1: Intraoral findings in the case selected for pulpotomy showing caries with 84.](image)

![Figure 2: IOPA of 84 showing radiolucency in distal side involving enamel, dentin and approximating the distal pulp horn.](image)

![Figure 3: Postoperative photograph showing stainless steel crown with 84 after the pulpotomy procedure.](image)

![Figure 4: IOPA showing the stainless steel crown restoration and pulpotomy with 84.](image)
The children were recalled for clinical and radiographic evaluation at regular intervals of 1, 3, 6, and 9 months for the following (Figure1-8):

**Clinical Signs and Symptoms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical Signs</th>
<th>Radiographic Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i) History of Pain</td>
<td>Furcation radiolucency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii) Intra-oral/Extraoral Swelling</td>
<td>Periapical changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii) Tenderness on percussion</td>
<td>Internal/external resorption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iv) Sinus/fistula</td>
<td>Others</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 5:** IOPA with 84 after 1 month.

**Figure 6:** IOPA with 84 after 3 months.

**Figure 7:** IOPA with 84 after 6 months.

**Figure 8:** IOPA with 84 after 9 months.

**Figure 9:** Extracted pulpotomized premolar, decalcified, mounted on paraffin block, sectioned and stained.

For the Histological study

The above mentioned procedure of pulpotomy was performed for all the children reporting for the extraction of premolars.

**Group A:** A no. 1 foam pellet saturated with TRISOL which was twice squeezed and placed for 5 minutes on the amputated pulp stumps. In this study a cotton pellet was placed in between the fixed pulp tissue and the temporary restorative material (Cavit) after the application of the medicament to avoid any influence of the temporary restorative material on the pulp. After a preparation time of approximately 15 minutes the pulpotomized premolar was extracted. Similar procedures were done in Group B and Group C using 1:5 and 1:25 formocresol respectively. The extracted teeth were stored in 10% neutral buffered formalin (NBF). After 24 hours the stored specimens were subjected for decalcification. The specimens were hung in a bottle containing 10% HCl for uniform decalcification and the acid was renewed with a freshly prepared 10% HCl.
solution every 24 hours. End point of decalcification was judged either by tactile sensation or using a blunt probe.

**Method for tissue processing:**
The decalcified specimens were kept for 3 hours under running tap water to ensure removal of decalciﬁng ﬂuids. Following this the steps of tissue dehydration were carried out in ascending grades of 70%, 90%, 100% and 100% alcohol followed by descending grades of 100%, 100%, 90% and 70% alcohol. The specimens were then cleared in xylene and chloroform. They were then embedded in paraffin wax block and sectioned into a 4 μm thickness by a semi-automatic microtome (Leica™ RM 2145, Germany). The sectioned samples were ﬁxed on albumin smeared slides and then stained with hematoxylin and eosin (Figure 9). The prepared slides were observed under Research Microscope (Leica DM 2500) under 4x, 10x and 40x magniﬁcations. The slides were assessed by three different investigators, the inter-observer variability was discussed and common consensus was arrived at. The ﬁbrosis was marked as:

- + (mild)
- ++ (moderate)
- +++ (severe/intense)

**Table 1: Table showing presence/absence of clinical sign and symptoms at the end of 1, 3, 6 and 9 months among different groups.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pulpotomy groups</th>
<th>1 Month</th>
<th>3 Months</th>
<th>6 Months</th>
<th>9 Months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group A</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group B</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group C</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2: Table showing presence/absence of radiographic signs at the end of 1, 3, 6 and 9 months among different groups.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pulpotomy groups</th>
<th>1 Month</th>
<th>3 Months</th>
<th>6 Months</th>
<th>9 Months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group A</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group B</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group C</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Statistical analysis**
The observed ﬁndings of the clinical and radiographic study were noted in a proforma. The treatment was regarded as a failure when one or more of the above mentioned ﬁndings were present. The data was subjected to statistical test using chi-square test. Single blinding was followed where the subjects were unaware of their group. The data of the histological study was noted, tabulated, compared and represented as frequency and percentage. Statistical analysis was done using chi-square test.

**Results**
There were two drop-outs in Group A and C while 1 dropout in Group B at the end of 9 months for the clinical and radiographic study, hence 13 and 14 samples were followed up respectively. There was no difference in the clinical outcomes and radiographic features at the end of 1, 3, 6 and 9 months for all the 3 groups; suggesting 100% clinical and radiographic success (Table 1 and 2).

In the histological study, all the teeth belonging to Group A showed severe ﬁbrosis (100%), 93.3% of the samples showed moderate ﬁbrosis in Group B, while 6.67% showed severe ﬁbrosis. 93.3% of the samples showed mild ﬁbrosis in Group C and 6.67% showed moderate ﬁbrosis. The data
Table 3: Table showing histological comparisons among the three pulpotomy groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Severe Fibrosis</th>
<th>Moderate Fibrosis</th>
<th>Mild Fibrosis</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full strength Formocresol</td>
<td>N 15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:5 Diluted Formocresol</td>
<td>N 1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>6.67</td>
<td>93.33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:25 Diluted Formocresol</td>
<td>N 0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.67</td>
<td>93.33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

p < 0.001, Highly Significant

Discussion

King et al. conducted a survey on the concentration of formocresol used by pediatric dentists in Texas for primary tooth pulpotomy, according to which majority of pediatric dentists are not only still using formocresol for primary tooth pulpotomy, but they are also using full strength formocresol, either knowingly or unknowingly which indicates that there is as much confusion among practitioners about formocresol as there is variation in their techniques. Similarly another survey showed 61% of respondents used formocresol for primary tooth vital pulpotomies in which 28% used undiluted formocresol and 33% used diluted formocresol. The results of this survey suggest that the majority of dentists who used formocresol were not concerned with any adverse effects. Similar findings were also obtained when the author of the present study conducted survey of pedodontic faculty (ISPPD members) and postgraduates of pedodontics attending the ISPPD convention in the year 2013. Keeping this in mind the present study was undertaken in which the clinical and radiographic and the histological efficacy of 3 different concentrations of formocresol (full-strength, 1:5 and 1:25) were evaluated. Though it would have been good if the histological study was carried out on primary molars, ethically this is not possible as the sole aim of pediatric pulp therapy is to preserve the tooth till it exfoliates, hence, premolars were chosen in this study. The initial dilution of formocresol was done in the Department of Pharmacology to ensure accuracy and later the chair-side dilution was done as and when needed as the shelf life of the diluted formocresol is limited; but the exact time period of expiry is not documented, hence to be on the safer side frequent chair side dilution (once in 3 months) was carried out. Variation in the time of formocresol application from days to minutes has been studied. Microscopic evaluation indicates that the main action of formocresol occurs within the first 5 minutes of application (Emmerson et al; 1959). In the present study medicament was applied for 5 minutes as a standard once only. Hence, the brown-black discoloration of pulp stumps after the medicament is applied may not be considered as the criteria for judgment of fixation as mentioned in various pedodontic textbooks and reapplication may not be necessary. This clinical criterion was confirmed histologically as the fixation of the pulp tissue was observed in all the 3 groups irrespective of the color of the amputated pulp stumps.

The dose of formaldehyde from a single cotton pellet has also been determined. To quote Wesley DJ, Marshall FJ and Rosen S stated that a drop of formocresol weighs approximately 24.7 mg; clinically the dose of formocresol in a no. 4 cotton pellet squeezed dry weighs 4.86 mg (1/5th drop) which is approximately twice the least effective dose (1/10th drop) while Milnes has calculated that a no. 4 cotton pellet soaked in full-strength formocresol and then squeezed dry could theoretically deliver a dose of 0.1 to 0.5 mg formocresol to the dental pulp. In the present study the author has calculated the formaldehyde dose from a no. 1 foam pellet twice squeezed dry (Voco, PeleTim, Germany). The mean formaldehyde dose from full-strength was 2.73 mg, 1.65 mg from 1:5 diluted formocresol and 0.70 mg from 1:25 diluted formocresol.
However, the actual dose reaching the pulp tissue will probably be much lesser, as most of the formocresol will remain in the cotton pellet.

The results of the present study are similar and comparable with that of other human clinical studies using full strength and 1:5 diluted formocresol as mentioned by Morawa et al[11], Karine et al[12], Erdem et al[13] and Waterhouse[14] in their detailed review. For 1:25 diluted formocresol, the author of this study could not trace any human clinical studies.

In an attempt to reduce the dose of formaldehyde a series of research studies by Loos and Straffon[15] have led to the conclusion that 1:5 diluted Buckley’s formocresol when applied to the tissues achieves the desired cellular response as effectively as the full strength formocresol and also allows a faster recovery of the affected connective tissue cells. The progressive dilutions allowed an earlier recovery. The histological response of the pulp to formocresol has been interpreted in various ways by various researchers. The histological response depends on the duration for which formocresol is in contact with the pulp tissue.[16, 17] In the present histological study the fixation of the entire pulp tissue up to apical third in all the 3 groups was achieved which shows that there is diffusion of the formaldehyde via the periapical region into the systemic circulation within the first 15 minutes of the pulpotomy procedure.[18]

The pulp tissue in all the sections of Group A showed progressive increase in the fibrous component along with decreasing cellularity. Hyalinization of the pulp tissue was observed; though this feature was not seen in Group B and Group C (Figure 10). Group B showed moderate fibrosis...
and Group C showed mild fibrosis (Figure 11 and 12). The sections of a (untreated) premolar showed all the zones of pulp (Figure 13); on the contrary the sections of pulpotomized premolar though showed all the zones but the zones were not well defined, except for the odontoblastic layer. In all the 3 groups the blood vessels appeared engorged and dilated. It was also observed that numerous engorged and dilated blood vessels appeared in Group A as compared to very few in Group C. It is known that vascular dilation can occur from the ‘pumping’ action during tooth extraction or pathologically as a result of pulp irritation. Hence, with this histological study it can be demonstrated that though the quality of fixation varied with different concentrations of formocresol but the fixation of the pulpal tissue with the diluted formocresol gave clinically similar results as that of full strength formocresol.

There can be no doubt that a reparative, biologic approach to pediatric pulp therapy is preferable as compared to the devitalization approach. Various alternatives have been used like glutaraldehyde but it has very limited shelf-life of about 2 weeks, therefore has to be freshly prepared; whenever it is required. With Calcium Hydroxide Ca (OH)₂, more failure is observed due to internal resorption; Ferrous sulphate FeSO₄ is used based on the theory that it might prevent problems encountered with clot formation and thereby minimizes the chance of inflammation and internal resorption. Recently introduced MTA, Lasers, BMPs, Enamel Matrix derivative, Bioactive glass are all more complex to use and/or very expensive, but are yet to be identified as clearly and reproducibly superior to formocresol. Formocresol on the other hand apart from its safety concerns, has many advantages like; it has a longer shelf life of about 2-3 years, easily available, economical, superior clinical and radiographic success which is due to its strong antiseptic and germicidal property, reduced formaldehyde exposure when diluted formulation is used as compared to the full strength formulation. WHO has estimated the daily consumption of formaldehyde approximates to 1.5-14 mg/day (mean 7.8 mg/day), assuming a contribution of 9.4 mg/day from food, 1mg/day from inhalation, and 0.15 mg/day from water, therefore an adult consumes 10.55 mg of formaldehyde per day; it is likely that children are exposed to lower amounts because of lesser food intake. Ranly’s states about 3000 pulpotomies on a single child are required to cause ill-effects. Hence, a further research and clinical human trials should be directed to know the lowest dose of formaldehyde for a single pulpotomy procedure and its penetration via the periapical region into the systemic circulation. It is unlikely that formocresol, when used in the doses typically employed for the vital pulpotomy procedure, poses any risks to children. However, that the “evidence” for banning this medicament because of safety concerns has been misinterpreted or replaced by better medicament.

Conclusion

All the pulpotomized primary molars were asymptomatic till the end of the study period. There is 100% clinical and radiographic success rate with all the 3 concentrations of formocresol. The proposed brown-black discoloration of amputated pulp stump need not be considered as the criteria for fixation of the amputated pulp tissue and reapplication is not necessary. The fixation of the pulp tissue in pulpotomized premolars with all the 3 concentrations of formocresol was observed histologically. The degree of fixation decreased with the decrease in the concentration of formocresol. Hence, the diluted formulations are clinically, radiographically and histologically equally efficient when compared to full-strength formocresol. Research has indicated that a minority of pediatric dentists use diluted formocresol because it is not available commercially, so perhaps it is time for the manufacturers to develop and market dilution of this medicament to replace the “full-strength” formulations as the effects of the two formulations are equivalent. Pediatric Dentists who wish to continue to use formocresol should apply the lowest dose possible using a standardized size cotton or foam pellet for the least possible time to obtain the desired effect. Hence, it would be wise to use diluted formocresol to lower the formaldehyde exposure as it is equally efficient and its use in clinical practice is highly recommended.

Clinical significance

Dental professionals have both scientific and moral responsibilities to deliver the best possible health care for the patients. Until a superior alternative is developed or there is definite evidence substantiating the risk of ill-effects, there is no reason to discontinue its use. When used judiciously, formocresol is a safe medicament. The determination of the actual effective dose and concentration for clinical application for pulpotomy in
primary teeth is an important area of further research. A thorough clinical, radiographic and histological investigation in human subjects is very much needed with various dilutions of formocresol.
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